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www.tr3slechescafe@gmail.com s #1 Mexican Coffee Shop y Panaderia! Kahvila Leipomo RavintolaNäytä lisääNäytä vähemmänSivun läpinäkyvyysFacebook näyttä tietoja, joiden avulla ymmärrät sivun tarkoitusta paremmin. Katso, millaisia toimintoja sivua hallinnoivat ja sisältöä julkaisevat ihmiset tekevät. Näytä kaikki Trying to find a Tres Leches Cafe?
Don't be afraid; I've compiled a list of all the locations at Tres Leches Cafe. DIRECT ADS (not exact sizing) Simply click on Tres Leches Cafe location below to find out where it is and where it has received positive reviews. COVID-19 Alert: Menu hours and options may be affected due to the COFID-19 corona virus. Please contact the restaurant directly for
up-to-date information. Delivery No Payment Credit Cards Accepted Parking Street Good Kids Outfit Alcohol Reservations Price Point $$ - Cheap Eats (Under $10) - Moderate ($11-$25) $$$$ - Expensive ($25 -$50) $$$- Very Pricey (Over $50) WiFi Yes Outdoor Places Yes 26/04/2020 - User MenuPix 03/27/2020 - User ManuPix 02/11/2020 - User ManuPix
16 Reviews 16 reviews with an average rating of 5.0 stars have been consolidated here. Consolidated ratings are included in the calculation of the average 5.0-star rating, which is based on 19 total ratings. Thank you very much for the great notes about our food, especially our desserts. We are very proud of the quality of the ingredients and the love work
that goes into them. I think our heavily Guatemalan clientele should argue with you about being mainly for tourists. Thank God, every afternoon we fill up with locals and weekends are very popular with people who drive from Guatemala City, Chimaltengano and Esquintla. Throughout the ups and downs of international tourism over the past 19 years, it has
been our locals who keep us in business. We think we have the best of both worlds! We hope you will visit us on your next trip to Antigua!! CafesEdit To stay open as safely as possible, we ask customers to use the card vs. cash and comply with the 6ft rule when ordering at the window. We have installed plexiglass and hand sanitizer dispensers for our staff
at every window and are currently in the hiring process add... Read morePosted on May 1, 2020Social share imposed5602 S Central AvePhoenix, AZ 85040MonOpen nowTueWedThhuFriSatSun70Joseph B. said10/27/19 Negative comments for this Boutique Nespresso are disappointing to read. I've been here five times, and I've never had a bad
experience. Superb timing on my part, I suppose. If anything my grievances are just as... read more396Larie M. said:This was my first here, and Usually I'll wait to write a review until I've been somewhere two or three times, but I need to talk about this place! We went for lunch for my mother's birthday. It's a very interesting... read morein American American
GastropubsHow to reopen this handling business? What safety measures are they taking? Does he offer meals? When I went it was drive through only and they were wearing mask and gloves. See the details of the questionDon't you see your question? Ask away! Your trust is our main concern, so companies cannot pay to modify or remove their
comments. Find out more.5 other comments that are not currently recommended249Erin D. saidHe went here for brunch girls on a Saturday. We were looking for something we hadn't tried before and this place didn't disappoint us! I had to try flying coffee after reading reviews and seeing pictures. So delicious! Read and... read more in Coffee &amp; Tea,
Breakfast &amp; Brunch, American (Traditional)Downtown Chandler Café and Bakery266Joe D. saidI ate breakfast here on a Saturday just after they opened. We didn't expect a place of the type of walk-up and command, which was our only disappointment, and the only reason we didn't evaluate this five stars: The command process took... read more Our
Van Buren location reopens from 10/6/2020 after an extended closure. Please help us stay open, staying at home if you are sick, wearing the mask properly (covering the mouth and nose) and observing markers of social distance. There will be limited first come first get ... Read morePosted on October 4, 2020Customer HealthSocial Distance Imposed1714
W Van Buren StPhoenix, AZ 85007MonClosed nowTueWedThhuFriSatSun9384.5 miles away from Tres Lches CafeKristin B. saidWow, comments do not lie about this place! I drove from Tempe to stop at this gem after a particularly depressing afternoon. It was empty at 4 p.m. to my luck, so the girl at the counter gave me some samples and said to take
my... read moreTony Italian Delicatessen179Curtis M. said: Attention everyone when i say that this is the best place in town to get Sub seriously. My wife and I have been driving this place for years and decided to stop in and try there under and I'm glad I did. OMG these sub were amazing... read morein Sandwiches, Delis, GroceryBusiness owner
informationMexican Hot Chocolats, Mexican Iced Lattes, Horchata Lattes, Mexican Cappuccinos, Matcha Green Tea, Real Fruit Smoothies, Best Chai Tea, Italian Sodas.... Do they have a tres leches drink or sell tres leches? I can't find anything on the name menu. I ❤️ tres lechesHi Lisa! We have Tres Leches latte cake. Also, all our drinks have our home
Tres Leches Cream and flavor! Emmanuel L., Business Owner See question details How much is their pan sweet? This varies on the pan you choose. Donchas are 2.99 each. Chocolate mazapán is 2.75 each, and the usual polvorone is 1.85 each. M&amp;M cookie is 1.95 each See 1 answer MoreSee all 5 questions for Tres Leches CafeYour confidence is
our top concern, so companies can't pay to modify or remove their comments. Find out more.40 other reviews not currently recommended48.1 miles away from Tres Leches CafeSal J. saidSub New Management. Owner Jayce is extremely useful. Great service! He helped me with the water. Options explained in detail. Thrifty's ice cream is also served here!
He'll definitely be back! A good experience every timereadmorein Water Stores, Ice Delivery, Ice Cream &amp; Frozen YogurtPryde's Sweets is a business of goodness/baked food that uses real ingredients and Love as the first. Look at us. The holidays are just around the corner and someone's in the right place. Choose Pryde's Sweets and you won't be
disappointed.... read morein Cupcakes, Food Delivery Services, Desserts
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